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CLUBARE SEIZED

Sportsmen's Organiation Said
to Be Clearing House for

City Hall Graft.

THOMPSON

Chicago, Oct 2. Detectives operat-

ing under the direction of State's At-

torney Hoyne today raided the
Sportsmen's ' Club of America, of

Parade Routes
IndMtrtal Prmd.

Tuwday (trnoon, October S, ftt 1
o'clock.
Rout of Farmrfe:

Start BtitMnth and Cumin-- ; Muth on
HtxtefiUh to DoukIm; eul on Lon-la- a

to Tenth; south on Tenth to
weal on Farnttrrv to Flftonth;

outh on 16th to Howard ; weal on How-

ard to Sixteenth; north on KUtaenth
to Farnam; wct on Karnam to
Twenty-fift- or Twonty-alxi- atret
and (llibaml.

Fitfraiit.
WodrioBday uctobor 4, at t

o'clock.
Koute of Parade t

f..art Klvteenth and Cuming: aouth
on Sixteenth to Douajlns; eaat on Voug-U- a

to Tenth; aouth on Tenth to Far-
nam; weal on Farnam to Twentieth;
aouth on Twentieth to Harney; ant on

.Harney to Sixteenth ; aouth on Six-

teenth to Howard; eaat on Howard to
Fou toenth; north on Fourt"nth to
Dodge, went on Doltf Fifteenth;
worth on Flteentli and dllnd.

fflfttoriral I'arade.
Thursday afternoon, Urtober I, at 2

o'clock.
Haute of Parade:

Start Suteenth and Cumlni ; aouth on
Sixteenth to Doofilaa; eaat on Douflaai
to Eleventh; aouth on Eleventh to Far-

nam; waat on Farnam to Eighteenth;
north on Eighteenth to Oouiflaa: weat
on Douftaa to Twentieth; aouth on
Twentieth to Harney; aat on Hamay
to Sixteenth; aouth on Sixteenth to
Howard; east on Howard to Four-
teenth: north on Fourteenth to Har-

ney; eaat on Harney to Tenth; north
on Tenth to Pod.net Wfat on Dodge to
Fifteenth; north on Fifteenth and dis-

band.

TRGflPSON-BElDE- N 6CO.
w The Fashion GenterorWie Middle Wast

established I88fc -

The Store for Shirtwaists

offers these special values

during Ak-Sar-B- en week

Genuine Reductions

79c for Waists priced formerly to $1.50
$1.49 for Waists priced formerly to $3.00
$2.95 for Waists priced formerly to $6.50-$3.9-

for Waists priced formerly. to $8.75

N

Second

Visitors to the
Ak-Sar-B- en

Fall Festivities

are invited to use the
many conveniences this
store offers, to make
their '

stay in Omaha
pleasant

Centrally Located at(
16th and Howard Sts.

New Dresses for

housewear, $1

New and attractive
'styles, serviceable

materials.
An extra value for $1.00

BaMUMnt HettM Apprtl Section.

GEORGE

TRAIN BEGINS TOOR

Special Carrying Twenty-Fiv- e

Speakers Leaves for Trip
through 28 States.

FIRST STOP AT ALBANY

New York, Oct. 2. Several hun
dred prominent women of New York

and other cities attended a' breaffast
here today in honor of corps of

twenty-fiv- e women speakers, who lat- -

boarded the women s campaign
tram for Hughes tor a montn s cam-

paign tour of twenty-eig- states.
About fifty women accompanied the

regular corps of speakers and will
take part in some of the meetings.
but will go no further than Lhicago.

Their first meeting will be. held on

the executive lawns of the executive

mansion at Albany this afternoon and
will be preceded by a luncheon given
by Mrs. Charles S. Whitman, the
governor's wife.

Among the women campaigners
are:

Mrs. William R. Willcox, wife of
the chairman of the republican na-

tional committee; Mrs. M. G. Brum-

baugh, wife of the governor of Penn-

sylvania; Miss Helen Varick Boswell.
national leader of republican women;
Mrs. Frank Gibson of Los Angeles
and Mrs. R. Livingston BeecKman
wife of the governor ot Rhodi
Island.

Gretna Rural Mail
Carrier Is Injured

Gretna, Neb , Oct. 2. (Special Tele

gram.) Frank .Waterman, a rural mail

carrier, was seriously injurcu in

runaway accident near here this aft-

ernoon. The team he was driving be-

came frightened as he was approach
ing another team drawing a ioaa oi
wheat. Both pairs of h,orses started
to run and Mr. Waterman was thrown
from his wagon directly in front of
the load of wheat It passed clear over
him fracturing one hip, and it is

feared he has internal injuries. He
was taken to an Omaha hospital late
this afternoon '

Bee Want Ads Produce kesults.

MONEY TO LOAN.
THE MIDWEST LIFE has antici-

pated in a measure the object sought
in the recent act of congress known
as the "Federal Farm Loan Act"
This company is now making loans
for 5, 10, 16 and 20 years, on what
is known as the amortized plan. Un-

der this plan the borrower pays the
same amount each year and at the
end of the loan period, the debt is
paid in full, both principal and in-

terest.
If you are in need of a loan now or

in the near future, we will be pleased
to quote you rates and terms in de-

tail. The only expense to the borrow-
er is in recording the mortgage and
furnishing an abstract of title.

The Midwest Life
of Lincoln, Ncbrasko

N. Z. SNELL, President
Guaranteed Cost Life Insurance).
CEORGE CROCKER, General Arent,

City National Bank Bldg ., Omaha.

PIANO
Bargains

A Partial List
of Pianos

taken in exchange for
other instruments sold.
Many fine old Standard
makes used, but in splen-
did condition going at a
fraction of real worth.

UPRIGHTS
Kimball $S7
Mueller $75
New England . . . $86
Weiller $88
Howard ......$100
Wegman . .$100
Decker Bros. . .$100
Eatey ...$100
Seybolt $138
Schubert J .$185
Packard $225
Steger & Sons. .$175
Chickn'g. Bros., $240
Steinw'y & Son, $200
Fischer $165
Price & Teeple, $125
Smith & Nixon, $225

PLAYER PIANOS
Emerson Ang . . $225
Milton Player. .$275
Price & Teeple, $285
National Elec, $180
Harmonola .... $350

Big reductions on all
new Uprights, Grands and
Player Pianos, including
such worthy instruments
as:

Knabe
Fischer
Estey,

Sohmer
Everett
Ludwig

Price & Teeple
Schaeffer

and all
Player Pianos

Terms to Suit Your Con-

venience.

New Pianos to Rent

son was formerly presiuc.i,
all records of the orBan'z.a''?n:

Subpoenaes were served on thanes
T. Essig, secretary, and other at-

taches of the club to appear before

the grand jury.
Assistant" State's Attorney Berger

issued a statement that the raid fol-

lowed investigations which lndicaten
officials of the club, including Chief

of Police Healy, were connected with
the installation of slot machines in

CI"Theclub was used to drive into its

membership persons doing business
with the city hall handbook makers,
dive keepers, saloon keepers and

keepers of vicious resorts, the state-

ment added.

Floor.

Special Prices
""

New

HatsT
Basement v.
Millinery .
Section J

Trimmed Hats,

$2.95 to $4.95 ,

Silks, Velvet and Hatters
Flush Tarns and Sailors.

Untrimmed Shapes,
$1.45 to $3.95

All .Styles and Color.
TRIMMING FREE WHEN
MATERIALS ARE PUR-

CHASED HERE.

E. HALL
State Treasurer
Asks for Second Term
Reasons Why:

He established the rule for
County Treasurers to pay
the State Treasurer monthly.

This First: Paid State
debt of $800,000. Second:
Saves state $47,000 interest
on warrant debt. Third:
Makes $30,000 more interest
for state on bank deposits.
Fourth: Put state's business
on cash basis and left it
there. Fifth: Sayes state of-

ficers, employes and credit-
ors the loss of discount on
their pay warrants. Sixth:

ana ui itmuar KNIFEunder apormiva
Bar until cured.

fitbel't tha Fttretp It M tn 30 diyt fret trial, Guir

MAN IS DEAD.

X" !'

JOSEPH E. PRICH"ARD.

DANUBE CROSSED

BY ROUMANIANS

Forces of Bucharest Govern
ment Have Invaded Terri-

tory of Bulgaria.

GAIN HOLD ON RIGHT BANK

Bucharest (Via London), Oct 2.

Roumanian troops have crossed the
Danube river and invaded Bulgarian
territory, according to the official
communication issued today, the
river being where the river leaves
Uulgarian territory and tlovvs north
east through Roumania.

Berlin (Via Lond). Oct. 2.

Roumanian troops have gained a foot-

ing on the right bank of the Danube
river south of Bucharest, says the of-

ficial statement issued by German
general headquarters concerning the
fighting in Transylvania and Dob-rudj- a.

World Traveler
Will Take Pictures

n

Of Omaha's King
C. Post Mason, world traveler, wh'o

doina- - a d tour in
an eight-cylind- King automobile
equipped with Firestone tires and
rims, has arrived in umana ana win
spend the week here taking moving
pictures of Omaha and the

festivities for the Metro Film
corporation's travelog.

Mason is accompanied ny nis wne
and child and a camera man, Curtis
Pritchard. He left New York on Au

gust 2. His itinerary took him
through Philadelphia, Washington,
Baltimore. Pittsburgh. Cleveland, To
ledo, Detroit, Lhicago, St. Louis and
Kansas Citv. From Omaha he will
cover'the Lincoln Highway to Salt
Lake Citv. From there he goes South
across the desert to Phoenix, Ariz.,
and on into California, leaving Frisco
by boat for Honolulu and Australia,
aiier wnicn nc win visit, mc iar cast,
ErvDt. France. Italy, Spain and Eng
land. He expects to cover all this
territory tn three vears.

Mr. Mason s son, wno is
with him. has motored more than
30,000 mites. Mason spent the last
twelve years in Australia and holds the
1.000-mi- non-sto- p record of that
country.- He has just completed, some
six months ago, a motor trip complete
ly around Australia, covering more
than 15,000 miler. He is well known
in the eastern states, where he has
been in the theatrical and motion pic-

ture business.
His travelogs will be shown on the

Metro programs all over this country.

Fairbanks Criticises the
Democratic Administration

Pasadena, Cal.i Oct. 2. Charles
Warren Fairbanks, republican vice
presidential nominee, criticized the
democratic administration as "un
sound and inefficient, today in a
late luncheon address at the Mary-
land hotel and attacked the "false
prosperity" of the last four years un
der democratic government

Alamito Milk
is Cheaper

now relatively, than in 1915, as com
pared with any food except rice. Bee
table from the Daily News of October
29th:

Pet.
1915. S. crease.

Butter, creamery, lb.. 10.30 $0.80 IS
Cream cheese, lb SO .2 ft 25
Milk, quart 08 .00, 12

Eggs, fresh, uosen 26 .30 20
Hen., lb U , .22 67
Apples, bushel 1.00 1.S0 SO

Rice, lb OS .OS'i 4
Cabbage, 100 lbs 1.S0 2.76 S3
Pnnanas, dosen IS .20 SS

Oranges, dosen SO .40 8S
Navjr Beans OS .121 108
Potatoes, bushel 0 1.20 S3
Prunes, lb OS .08 H
Cornmeal. ,1b 02 .02 26
Flour, sack (average) 1.26 1.00 62
Tea. ib. ,SO .(0 20
Hams, smoked, lb. .16H .12 80
Raeon, Ib .11 .20 IS
Pork Chops, lb.... .IS .22 26
I.ard, tub, lb .19 .18 23
Lamb, lb .IS .20 S3
Boiling Beef, lb;.. .OS .10 26
Round Steak, lb... .17 H .22 28
Sirloin Steak, Ib... .22 .27 22
Rib Roast, Ib .ni .22 2S
Chuck Roast, lb. . . ..12 .14 1

Chicken, Ib .14 .22 67
Peaches, boa .7 .OS 2

Carrots, bushel . , , . .40 .SO (0

J Pasteurized milk with rice or
other cereals makes an econom

ical and ideal food for children and
grown-up- s as well.

Compare the cost of these Corn-
ell binations with steak at 27c a
pound, which gives no more food val-
ue than 9c worth of pasteurised milk.

f It is falsa economy to cut your
jl milk bill.

f Order an extra quart "of pasteur-T-

iied milk today and save on high
priced foods.

The Best la Not Too Good
For You.

ALAMITO
The "Milk-Whit- e" Dairy.

Doug. 409.

FORCONYENTION

Discussion Is Expected to Be
General on Pledge to Aid

Suffrage Fund.

LEADING WOMEN TO COME

Hastings, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special
Telegram.) Many of the three hun-

dred or more delegates expected here
this week for the annual convention
of the Nebraska 'convention of
women's clubs are already in the city
and it is believed that practically all
the others will arrive in the morning.

Interest in the meeting tomorrow

night will center around the addresses
of Mrs. T. E. Evans Cowles of Los
Angeles, president of the general fed

eration ot women s ciuds, ana Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt of New York,
who heads the international and na-

tional suffrage association.
Mrs. I. N. Paul ot M. Paul, state

president, will preside at the opening
meeting, music anu- mc uwu.
prayer," chanted by the convention
to the air of "Home Sweet Home,"
will precede the address of welcome
by Mrs. John Slaker, president of the
Hastings Woman s club, ine re-

sponse will be given by Mrs. J. Row
an of Alliance, state corresponding
secretary, to be followed by geeting
of the presidents and pas presidents
of the state federation. Music and
addresses by the national presidents
will conclude the program.

Discussion ot the Nebraska pledge
of $10,000 tothe national suffrage
campaign fund this year occupied
nracticallv al Itlie time of the morn
mg business session of the Nebraska
Woman s Suffrage association con
vention at the Congregational church
today.

i he county chairman told the con
vention what percentage of the ap
portionment of the state fund could
be raised and how soon the money
could be turned over to the state
treasurer.

Mrs. W. E. Barkley of Lincoln,
state president, was in charge of the
meeting today. Greetings were given
this morning by Airs. L. rl. Ueitncti
president of the Adams County as
sociation, and the response was made
by Mrs. Brugger of Columbus.

Hughes Men Smile
At Dems' Bravado,

Beach Is Elated
(From a Buff Compondnt)

Lincoln. Neb., Oct 2. (Special.)
Chairman Beach of the republican
state committee simply smues when
democrats report republicans going to
vote for Wilson. The chairman has
done a little traveling himself, and
probably no state chairman' has ever
in the short time a committee has
been organitcd, got in closer touch
with conditions out in the state.

He knows that while there may be
some former republicans signifying
their intention to vote for .Wilson, he
knows that this is going to be more
largely offset by democrats who are
open in their declaration to vote for
Hughes, so that bulling the Wilson
market" along that line is causing no
worriment on the part ot the men
at headquarters who are running the
campaign.

Dr. I. H. Dillon of Auburn visited
headquarters this morning, and said
that Nemaha county would show up
finely when the votes were counted.
Republicans generally have not been
tooled by the showing of the demo
crats and have not forgotten the poor
way the country was going be (fore
the European war began, and thai
but for it our condition now would be
as bad as during the times of the soup
house and bread lines.

Harry G. Thomas and Dr- - Jeneson
ot Harvard were also visitors at head
quarters this morning bringing re
ports which made the chairman feel
good.

aMyor William Madgett of Has
tings, candidate for the republican
nomination for governor, was seen by
the Bee at the Lincoln hotel today.
Mr. Madgett is here looking after
some matters in connection with citv
affairs at Hastings, but was not ad
verse to talking a little to the Bee
man.

The mayor, said that he was not
talking politics very much on this
trip, but volunteered the information
(hat Adams county was looking
mighty good for the republicans. He
thinks that Hughes will poll a big vote
in that county and hopes to see the
whole republican ticket elected in Ne
braska.

Department Onlere.
Washing-ton- Oct. TeUvrtra.)
Penatoni granted: Nebraska. Sarah

Tewle. York, 112; Peter Coyln, Warna, 183.
apodal act. Pouth Uakota, Henry eparman,
Hot Bprlnira. in.

The following new nostofftnea have been
eaubllahed In Nebraeka; Dandale. Cherrr
county, m b. Mary u. ucnmiat, poetmaster
Itamal. Thomaa county, Mr. Joaephln U
Wlaa: Petterman, Orant eounty. Mra. A. A.
Petterman; Kenoml, Sheridan county, Mra.
llirlha N. Shrope; Wrago, Cherry county,
Mrs. Hilda wrago.

Aaaletajit secretary of the treasury New
ton has selected the site- for the public
building to be ereeted at Vinton, la., located
at northeast eorner of Whipple and Wash-
ington streets Price to be paid Is 17,290
owners are c u. mood, and w.
Thompson,

' ShoaM Address McMillan.

Boston, Oct. 1 The committee In chsrge
of press arrangements for world's series
base ball games to be played In this clty
announced today that applications for press
teats should be addressed to Hslph Mc-

Millan, chairman In charge of the Boston
American leagus club, Fenway park.

if FITALL
f ADJUSTABLE

TOILET KITS
I An ntirelir new Btylt timnlltnict, niti with adjuBtabt straps,

which lock automatically at any point.
may nrmiy nom any tis or sty is

S l"rt article, and allow changing aa
de,lr4d , Mtt at;a h,di,Wuai r- -

y quircmcnt.
oqui

men or women and psrtmt carry mf
bruflu'j, combs, mirrors and complete
shaving outfit, which peopla already
possass, and tha addition of new fit-

tings any time.

Saa Tham at

Freling&Steinle
,
1803 Farnam St.

DOWNAT LONDON

Ten German Aircraft Raid Lon-

don and Points on British
East Coast.

FOURTH VISIT IN A MONTH

London, Oct 2. Ten Zeppelins
took part in last night's raid over

England Two of them attempted to

attack London. One was driven away
and the other was destroyed. An

official account of the raid follows:
""Ken airships crossed the east coast

last night between 9 o'clock and mid-

night. One airship approached the
north of London at about 10 p. Ii. It
was driven off by gun fire and pursued
by aeroplanes. It attempted to re-

turn from the northwest, but was at-

tacked by guns and aeroplanes and
brought to earth in flames near Pot-

ter's Bar shortly before midnight.
"A second airship attempted to at-

tack London from the northeast and
was driven off. Bombs were dropped.
No reports of casualties or damage
li.v yet been' received.

Many 'Bombs Dropped.
"The remaining airships wandered

aimlessly over the eastern counties.
In Lincolnshire bombs were dropped
promiscuously, most of them in open
country without doing damage."

Friends of Count Zeppelin were
alarmed when they learned that an-

other airship had been brought down
in England last night, says the

correspondent of the Ex-

change Telegraph company. The
count intended to take part in the
raid, the correspondent cabled, but a

message sent to Germany elicited the

report that at the last moment, owing
to the persuasion of his family, he

decided not to join the raiders.
Bodies of Crew Incinerated,

Except for part of the envelope
there is left hardly a vestige recogniz-
able as part of the huge airship which

was brought down last night near
Potter's bar. The Zeppelin burned
more fiercely fhan the one previously
destroyed, which like it fortunately
fell in an open field.

The members of the crew were in-

cinerated and the bodies scattered
over the field on which the airship
alighted some eighty yards from a
farmer's cottage.

a.

The Zeppelin appeared to remain
almost stationary m the air for three
minutes after the envelope burst into

1am The tnnerura of fire seemed
in lirk alnni the ban until it was all
ablaze. Even then it dropped so slow- -

ly that many persons who naa not
awakened until the cheering aroused
them were able to reach their wir
dows in time to see it fall.

Neither the airshio which was de
atroyed nor the second ,one, which at-

tacked London, succeeded in pene--

trating the outer defenses of the capi-

tal. Little or no damage was done by
either of them or by the eight others
which operated over eastern counties

Four Zeppelin raids on London and
the east coast have been carried out
in the last month, the more recent
attacks being made by airships of
the newer and bigger type. On Se-
ptember one Zeppelin was struck
while Hying over London district and
fell in flames.

Two Zeppelins were destroyed tn
the raid of September 23. On that
occasion the raider killed thirty-eig-

persons and wounded 125. The fol-

lowing night, on another raid in
which the airshins anoarently escaped
without damage, they killed thirty-si- x

persons and wounded twenty-seve- n '

In the raid of September 2 only
two persons suffered death and tnir
teen were injured.

MONEY FROM IAHS

IS HELD TO BE LOAN

iContlaoetl From Fajo Oac.)

this h carina-- . According to the deposi
tors' guaranty fund the state banks
of Nebraska must make up the money
lost by the failure of a state bank.
Nebraska lias won this point and it
means a safer and stronger organiza
tion of state banks.

Money a Loan.
ludtre Dav will sro to JXekamah

Tuesday morning to announce the de
cision formally and also to pais on
other claims. I ho decision:,

And now. on thla Id day of October, ISIS,
lhla oauaa came on tor hearing In open
court, upon the petition of Frank lama, filed
in the above milled cause by order of
court on hla claim mm a depail tor with tin
fibovo named defendant, and for the ml
In w a nee of the a me aa a claim affalnxt th
asaeta of the. Farmer' Slate bank of Pe-

rt lu re, Neb,, and the depositors' luarantee
fund of the atata of Nebraska,, the proteat
and anawerw the above plaintiff and Doug
laa B. Whit comb, receiver of the Farmera'
Htata bank of Decatur Neb., the evidence
and argument of counael, and the court

fully advlaed In the premtaaa, flnda.
rinrali? In favor of the plaintiff, Htato of
'ehraaka and uouRiaa a. nnitoontb, ro

celver of the Farmera Htata bank of le
catur. Neb., and further flnda that the aald
Fran) lama placed with tha Farmera' A

llerchanta State bank of Decatur, Nub., and
10. autjeeeaor, Farmera' Stat bank of

Neb. on dlvera dates, certain auma
of money, for whlftft alleged certificate of
dHall were turned on dlvera dataa, which
aald ecrtlMcatea, upon maturity, were re-

newed and replaced by -- other certificate;
upon which aald renewal certificate the
aald Frank lama predicate hla claim; and
tha court further flnda that tha aald Frank
lama waa to receive tntereet thereon at the
rata of S per cent par annum, and
did ao receive Interest at auch rate;
and that the rharacar of aald money placed
with tha bank by Frank lama waa and la
In fact a loan, and not a deposit, and that
aald money waa not and la not within the
protection of tha Depositors Guaranty law
of tha Stat of Nebraska, and the aald aum.
which Frank lama now claim, la not bounft
ro be repaid to him out of the Deponltora
Guaranty fund of the atate of Nebraska.

The court further flnda that the aald
Farmera State bunk of Decatur,

Nl., compiled with the provisions of am-
otion 14 and IS of chapter 6 of article 1

of the Revised Statutes of Kobrsaka for
lll.

It la therefor eonaldered ordered, adude
ed and decreed by this court, that the claim
of aald petitioner Frank lam In th aum
of SI 2.000.00, with Internet thereon, waa and
la a loan and not a deposit within the pro-
tection of th Depositor Guaranty law of
tho etate of Nebraska, and aald claim be and
the same hereby la disallowed against tha
aald defendant, rarmers1 state oanw or

Neb., aa a deposit, and shall not be
paid out of the Depositors (juaranly fund of
the state of Nebraska.

"To all of which findings and Judgment
Frank lama, excepts, asks and Is flveft forty
days from the rising of th court to make
and serve a bill of exceptions herein."

Seven Thousand Profit
Made on State Fair

Lincoln, Neb., Oct 2. The Ne-

braska atate fair thia year made 'a
profit of $7,000, according to figures
returned by Secretary Mellor of the
State Board of Agriculture. The re-

ceipts totalled $102,000, while expen-
ditures amounted to $95,000.

EW STOPS MADE

. BY THE PRESIDENT

Special Train Will Have Past
Run Through Hawkeye

State.

NO SPEECHES EN ROUTE

iVeAm n fltf, rorruOOtldSnt. 1

Des Moines, la., Oct. 2. (Special.)
Very few Iowans will catch a

glimpse ot f resident wooorow wu-so- n

when he crosses the state, as his
special train over the Northwestern
will only stop for coal, water and
change of engines. The president is
making a trip from Philadelphia to
Omaha. He will enter Iowa at Clin-

ton. On his return trip he will make
n address at the latter city.
The presidential tram will pass

through tne lonowing towns en
rant tn Omaha: Denison. 9:06 a.m.;
Dunlap, 9:38 a. m.; Woodbine, y:a

m.: Logan, 10:12 a. m.; Missouri
Vallev. 10:32 a. m.; Council Bluffs,
11:15 a. m.; arrive umani, u:w a. in
leave Omaha, 10:10 p. m.

Crushed to Death by Crane.
n H Davis. 26 vears old. an em

ploye of the Crane Plumbing and
Steam fitting company, was cmiucu
to death Friday evening, when a two-to-n

electric crane which he was op-

erating in the pipe shed at the Crane
company's plant ran through a de-

fective switch on the overhead track
and fell fifteen feet directly on top
nf him. according to- witnesses.
Davis had worked for the Crane com-

pany several years. Six weeks ago
kcveral hundred wcignt oi iron pipe
fell off the crane and crushed one of
his feet-- He was unable to work
(gain until the first of this week.

Want Legislative Plums.
There are"1 Already fivtr candidates

In the field fof the speakership of the
house in the Thirty-sevent- h general
assembly, which convenes next Jan-

uary. All five expect to win in the
election of November 7, and follow
ing the election they probably will
make an active canvass jor support
for speaker. Those who are out for
speaker are Lee W. Elwood, Elma;
Fremont E. Shortess, iraer; H. uuy
Roberts. Mount Ayr: W. W. Ander
son, Scran ton; M. P. Pitt, Logan. A.
C. Gustafson may be candidate for
secretary ot the. senate in the next
general assembly. He nas oeen sec-

retary to Governor Clarke for the
last three years.

Many Divorces Asked.
The total number of divorce peti

tions filed with the district court here
for the fall term numbered 177. This
is the record for Polk county. In
fact, more divorce petitions were filed

during the month ot tnan
marriage licenses secured- -

Many Killed by Autos.
Sixteen oeoDle have been killed in

Des Moiues through automobile ac-

cidents the last year, according to
recent figures. Kansas Uty had two
fatal automobile indents. Milwaukee
two, Portland and Seattle eight each,
St. Paul and Minneapolis seven and
Dallas, Tex., five. Des Moines had
more than half of the automobile fa-

talities in Iowa this year, according to
figures compiled by the government
More people have been killed and in

jured on the streets of American cit
ies in me IHl CIKUl iiiuuuiB mail vj
all of the Zeppelin raids on England.

Bankers for Hughes.
If the attitude of the bankers who

attended the national convention in
Kansas City this week is a criterion
of the feeling throughout the country
eenerallv Charles E Hughes will be
the next president of the United
States. This is the opinion of Des
Moines bankers who nave returned
from the big convention. Southern
bankers present expressed themselves
for Hughes.

Child Plague Wanes.
No new cases of infantile paraly

sis have been reported td the State
Board of Health for the last two
days. Reports from other states are
that the disease is not so prevalent
now that the cooler weather is here.

Crank Makes Warm

Talk to Chadron People
Cludron, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special

Telegram.) The republican national
campaign was opened here today by
an address from V. L. Crank, of
Denver. The speaker was introduced
by Judge r. i. Baird, chairman ot
the couutv committee. A large au
dience eof men and women listened
most enthusiastically to a court trial
in which the democratic administra-
tion wii rnnvtrterl nf hrealctnu-
nlanlc in its. rjlatform. exceot the one
on tariff. The result of the Under- -
uronH tariff tin tn the Riirnnesn war
was snown and , it was anted that
we ncea to prepare y enactment
of a protective taritt Deiore tne war
closes.

Woodrow Wilson changed his mind
on thirty important questions. The
country's position in Mexico is war,
though called "watchful waiting" and
costing more.

Charles Evans Hughes stand on
labor and on woman suffrage was
praised. Applause was unstinted and
the .farmers say it was the best
speech heard in years. The Chadron
band rendered fine music.

Permitted $500,000 of funds to be invested in 5 bonds
instead of 4 warrants. Seventh: Made possible the
largest school apportionment. Eighth: And made it pos-

sible for state tax levy to be reduced $1,000,000..

"Altogether, State Treasurer Hall's record it one which ha can
well afford to place before the people of Nebraska as a candidate for

It is a record nerer equalled by anyone holding the office
before him." The Lincoln Daily Star.

It Is to Your Interest to Vote for HALL.
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